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It ran not bo rcasoniiblv doubted
Hint cmo of tlio most interesting fo'
turcg ennnectpil with tlio imtnral his
lory of ciiidord is their lmliit of uniti
iii n livelihood by trending nets fur
mo enpture of prey. It niny be tlin
mo inr;o Minre of tlio nlteution oi
lintnrnliht that this linbit has attract
t d is to be nttrilmted to tlio fact thai
it appeared to bo conlincd in tho nui
Jnnl world to pphlersand men.

This rirenmHtanco is of itself unfll
ncntly reniarkabln to rail for specia'
fonnui'iit ; but ils interest is uot a lit
tie cuhnnred by the reflection that,
piuee spiders niado their appearauee
in tho history of auimnl lifo vast ages
before mau came upon t he scene, none
of us can justly claim that any mem-
ber of our own kind was tlio lirst in
the invention of tho art of netting,
l'ossibly, indeed, the and
liuavoiihtblo observation of the

of n spidcr'M web for tho purpose
of catching otherwise, iiiuibtaiimblc
prey limy have roused in the braiu ol
homo intelligent hunter nnich our an-
cestors the idea of the practical utility
of a similar instrument for the capture-o-

Huh or other eatable forms of life.
lint if this bo fo, civilized man has

long forgotteu tho debt of pratitmle
he owes to spiders. For, to the aver-
age individual among us, a spider is o
thing to be looked upon and spoken
of with fear and dislike amounting to
loathing, and to be ruthlessly de-
stroyed when a safe chance of destruc-
tion is afforded. Nature.

Ited Cotton.

lied cotton has been raised nt Alpha-rott-

Oil., wherca well-know- planter
has rjtiito a quantity of that curious
stuff, every stalk of which is n deep
red, even tho leaf, boil and bloom.
This novel crop comes from planting
seeds obtained six or soven years ago
from a freak Btalk of red cotton found
Rrowing iu. Florida-- . New York Mer-
cury.

Ir. Kilmer's Rwai-Koo- t euros
all Kitlnny and lilaihler troublus.

Fninphlot utl'l Consultation froa.
Laboratory IHnxhnmton, N. Y.

l.io CKVtitors f'f llio will of lie into
('htirlesMtownrt Vnrnoll liavo decided to de-
stroy tils pnlltii nl correspondence.

Wliy Sho Sinllm Sirrclly.
bparkliug eyes, iihk dentin); lioart. anJ

tint ru.y lilusli of ploasuro on the "'heelc,
nuikm tho ulronif man happy wheu lio meet"
his lady Imvi That th kind o( man
whose very toiirh thrill It Is lull o
onergy, vigorous nervn ixiwur and vitality.
Tobnuen nmke.s stroni inon Impotent, weak
and skinny. sold l y lrui!gf.-t-s

"varywhen-- . Oiniru-uterx- In earn. book,
titled "Don't Tobacco Spit or Sinoko Your
I.ltn Away." tree. Ad. Sterling Homed y Co..
New Vork or Chicago.

Adjuat Fnnillr ntflrrenre.
Had temper Is often merely bad digestion.
Many quarrela nttrfhtitiMl to tervcra dispo-

sitions are due to disordered livers.
Kipnns Tubules adjust family difference!),

and would pruvuut iJteni, which is bettor, if
taken in time.

liipans Tabulcs. taken after moals, mnrnluit
and evening, for a while, vctfulatu thu system
and the temper.

Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softeus the Kunis, reduces Inllamma
lion, aliays pain, cure wind colir. c. & bottle

J. 8. Parker, Frodonla. N. Y , says: "Shall
not call on you for tho $10.) reward, for 1

Hall' Catarrh Cure will cure any caseof
eatarrh. Was very liad." Wrilo Uiui for par.
liculars Sold by liniirirts, Tftc.

Don't Ncirlrct a Coiitfh. Take wmia Halo's
Tloney of Horehound and Tar IrutftiHtrr.
1'iku'a Toothache Droim Cure In ono mluute,

Flso's Curo for I'oiisuinptlnji is an A No. I
Asthma medicine-- W IU Wiluaus, Antloch.
Ilia., April II. INW.

How is Your Blood?
If It Is pcor uud thin and hieklug In tho
KiinilnT .ltd niiiilily of these rod oorp:i:cltw.
you arc In danger of si. Lues:; from dbioaKO

gcrmj laid tho enervating cfleet ot warm
weather, rurllyyoiii Idcod with

Hood's Sarsaparllla
'i'ho gn-a- t blood piirillor which has .rovo.

its merit by a renl cf nin-.- tiueiiiilloil In
medlcjil lilitfr.ry. With pure, rich blood yon
will li well and strong. Do not uenlect this
Important matter but lake Hood s Harsapar-ill- a

now. Ho suro to get Hood s.
UaajIIi, DiIIa oro ttlsteleffg, mild. enVe- -
flOOu 5 r Ills tire, ah irn,tMn. ar-- .

HIGHEST AWARD
WORLD'S FAIR.

The BEST
PREPARED

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
JOHN CARLE & SONS, New York.

ENGINES
AND BOILERS

For nil purixwes requiring
liower. Aiitcimatic, tori i as
V C.'oniIHun(i Ktiinffl. Hor-iutil-

Ai Vertical Hoilera,
Cuni'lrlt blfuiii I'lutiU,

B.W.PAYNE&SONS.
K.V.n,mlfa-N-Y-4-

Uet si.

iuiUHrl, Angciu, hmxrnfl, laiw
Th"LINKNK" areth Bet uJ Moat Econorot

ctl Collars aud Cuffs Wtru; tliy re utati at tin
cltt)i buth Buiv firiisiu'd alike, and Iwin reveru
ftelS na rulUr la ettoal to two of any ot hex mind.

TKeu tit wit, vear tnell and wtl. A box ol
Ttm Collars oi Viva l aira of CuOa lor Xwaty-U-
Ciita.

A Hamplft Collar and Pair of On fit by maQ faff BU
CmiUl haui atylo and aia. AUdreaa

BEVKUblbLK COLLAR COUPAHT.
TTTranalia 6t., New York. 17 Kilby Bt.t Boaioai.

RUPTUHECuren
TOMTI VlV.I.V

' IIOi.lM U I H'l I II F
VS'uru u in tit auit dav. likl
an AOjuiUliltf Pad w LicitWW pun bu nia'ia larKcr or
amallar to rult cliuttirinatitiii(ii)U ut itri'iriip

tlMiby u.y. lluupMfg.Cu.';44 :roaJwa,..y.cit

YOU MEED IT.
tVl. MAP OF TEXAS a'i'WXiibi r A It I It His wnrliiHii, ) ni . un

. t Un til Ul '.Hi t Alitiiiiilt iltnltt .KINEr n . w. n uhi Tex-- i .

N V N l -

1
LJtirJi MNlilt All liCl 1 1 u C

J5e. t uub htruu. Taaieatiood. L"w I
u iiiiir rein irw c.f ulfit hi

Ml,-..iri.,iM-f"-
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tovng Bnnr.p most rnontADLB.

Experiments show that sheep of
reven to ten months old can bo made
to (rain fourteen pounds for every 100
pounds of digeitible material con
Mimed, whila those of eighteen months
old will make a cam of but five
pon u dp. It Is difficult to get a profit
from feeding old cheep ; and any
sheep ean bo niado to gain as much in
ten weeks as is usually done iu fivo
months. Now Vork World.

A rnKVBNTIVB OF PLANT MILDEW.

Boil a pound ot sulphur and one of
lime in two gallons of water nntil it iB
reduced to about six pints. Tut this
asido to settle, then pour it off clear
of all sediment nnd bottle it.

When needed for use, mix a gill of
this liquid in fire gallons ot water.
Hprinkle the plants with this in the
evening, or, tetter, apply with a eyr-injt-

If this is persistently used on grecn-hous- o

plants onco a week during
spring and summer they will never be
troubled with mildew.

This is used as a remedy, bnt it is
particularly valuable as s preventive.

It also has a good effect in keeping
down insects. Detroit Free Tress.

SOIL FOR ORCHARD ORASS.

This grass will do well on any
kind of good fertilo land, bnt best
on a moist, but not wet, clayey
soil. On tuch soil it grows with great
luxuriance, and has a deep green
color not seen on lighter and dryer
land, It grows fully five feet tall on
such land, and makes very good hay,
bnt lighter than timothy. It ripens a
month before timothy, and should not
be sown with this grass. It is in a
good condition for cutting when tho
small red clover is, and thus these two
go well together. But the orchard
gross will contiuue for a great many
years, and makes every 'year a good
hay, and pasture during the summer.
AY hero the winters are mild, as in the
Southern States, this grass will sup-
ply pasture during the whole winter.
Tho seed is light and weighs only
twelve pounds a bushel. Two bushels
to the acre aro usually sown. Ameri-
can Fai mer.

THE PIG IS AOPJCtTLTCBB.

lie is found to produce a pound of
product from less food than either
cattle or sheep, and therefore the
most economical machine to manufac-
ture our great crop into marketable
meat. Our people are becoming
wiser every year, and exporting less,
proportionately, of the raw material
and more of the condensed product.
If it takes seven ponnda of corn on an
average to make a pound of pork, as
io no doubt the case, the farmer be-
gins to see the great economy of ex-
porting one pound of pork, bacon or
ham, instead of seven pounds ot corn.
The difference in cost of freight makes
a fino profit of itself; besides, the
pound of meat is usually worth more
than seven pounds of corn in tho for-
eign market. Tho production of pork
Ehould be encouraged on tho further
consideration that it carriei off less of
the valuable constituents of the soil
than beef. Tho fat pig contains only
three-fourth- s as much mineral matter
per hundredweight as the fat steer,
and only two-fifth- s as much nitrogen
per hundredweight, therefore, the
production of a ton of pork on the
farm will carry off only a little more
than half the fertility carried off by a
ton of beef. This gives in round
numbers the comparative effect ot
producing pork and beef. It is thus
evident that tho pig should have a
high place in our agriculture; should
bo fostered in every way his capabil-
ities studied and pushed his diseases
carefully noted aud prevented, for he
is the most profitable meat produoing
animal on the farm. The pig is an
exoellent adjunct to the dairy, turning
all the refuse milk whey into cash.
As he is king of onr moat exports, so
let us treat him with great consid-
eration. St. Louis Star-Saying- s,

TUB APPLE AS A COMMERCIAL CROP.

Hpraying with the copper solutions
will not, alone, give an apple crop
every year, as some horticulturists
seem to think. Apples ordinarily s.re
a full crop on alternate years, because
when they do bear the crop is heavy
and so exhaustive that tho tree taes
the following season to recuperate. II
the fruit was thinned leaving only a
moderato crop to be matured and
the tree given proper fertilization, a
crop could be grown every year. The
crying nood of the great majority
of our orchards to-da- especially
those that have been in bearing for a
number of years, ia potash in some
form. There is nothing Letter than
hard-woo- d ashes where these can be
obtained at fair prices.

In setting out an orchard many
points should be taken into considera-
tion such us tho market tho fruit is
designed for, the varieties which
flourish best in tho vicinity, produc-
tiveness, keeping qualities, eto. Tho
commonest mistuke it that of planting
too many varieties. As a rule throo
or four varieties of established
adoptability to your conditions and
popular in market are enough for any
commercial orchard, and it iB oftener
than otherwise good judgment toiuuke
the list still smuller. Single trees of
varieties grown for family use may be
added if desired, but it is wiser gener-
ally to graft two or three kinds on a
single tree to make up this variety,
rather than to plant so muuy trees.
We should not be deterred from plant
ing desirable market varieties because
they have been badly affected by scab,
Spraying is an artidota for that
trouble aud a man is worse than fool-
ish who plants apple trees and
propoees to grow fruit without spray-
ing. American Agriculturist,

THE riLUlf ESPAKAQCS.

Few of tho new decorative plants
have nttracted more attention than
the dinVrent varieties of espuraguu.
The first of these to become generally

known was esparagns tennisslmua, a
slender climber with fino foathory
foliafro ; a plant which advanced so
rapidly in public favor as to soon bo
come a rival of tho popular stnilax.

From a large cluster of roots dozens
of fast-growi- wiry atoms spring and
soon hido themselves in the soft foli-
age, as fine as silken threads.

Another variety of later introduc-
tion is esporaqus oormoriousia, another
elegant climber for the house or con-
servatory, and by some considered
even superior to tennisniuiun, boing ot
more vigorous growth, lint these
olimbers nood support, but it must be
slender and dainty to suit such airy,
graceful plant.

Still more attractive is the newer
kind esp'aragus plumosa, a gem in
delicacy and fineness of toxture, and
in the arrangement of its foliage
This has been called the "fern espara-gun,- "

from its fern-lik- e habit ot
growth and from the peculiar placing
of tho leaves on their frond-lik- e stalks.
The foliage is of a bright emerald
green, and as fine as mist, and instead
of being fluffy each branch of leaves
has the appearanco of having been
pressed. Nothing can be fluer for
cut-flow- work than the fairy-lik- e

sprays of this plant It grows only
eighteen or twenty inches high, tho
stalks arching gracefully but showing
no inclination to ran, whioh makes
this variety superior as a table dooor-a- t

ion.
Its foliage is durable, a spray placed

in water keeping freBh a week or
longer. For combining with violota
or other small flowers this esparagus
has no equal.

Like tho smilax, all varieties of es-

paragus are easily grown it placed in
good loamy soil, no special care being
needed except to give them partial
shade and an annual ront.

Showering the foliage every day ia
recommendod, bat my plants do not
got it, yet they grow finely.

There are still othor varieties of
esparagus now offered, five or six, and
all highly recommended, but I have
not yet given them a trial, and cannot
bolieve any of them equal the misty
fern-lik- e plumost and tho plumy es-

paragus tennissimus. Detroit Free
Press.

FARM AKD OARDEM NOTE3.

Now watch for the insects, and do
not let the little pests get the best of
you.

Let tho pig have a share of the pas-
ture, especially during the hot
weather.

What can be prettier than a brood
of fat little chickens bofore they have
got their pin feathers?

A horse will drink a groat deal more
water if allowed to drink from a
trough instead of a pail.

Clean out from unde? the poultry
roosts at least once a week, and then
put a layer of ashes on the floor.

In greasing a wagon many forgot
the fifth wheel. The horse gets the
benefit of this when he is turning cor-
ners.

Avoid the June flash of milk, with
its low prices for calves and all dairy
produce, by having your cows' ealve
at any time exoept May and Jane.

While eggs are so cheap in sotuo
sections, seven to ten cents per dozen,
it may pay to food them in the milk to
calve) as a great factor in growth and
fattening.

What woald many a city child give
to glance at a row of cherry trees ia
lull blossom? atick to the farm,
boys, for if you don't you will be sure
to pass many a regrotful day.

The windows of hen houses should be
covered with cotton cloth or protect
ed with a rude awning made Of the
same cloth, or with evergreen trees
cat and set like posts before tho win-
dows, or the glass inaj be white-
washed.

The modern dairyman who is mak-
ing the most money hires but littlo
help, devotes the time from May to
September to raising forago and grain
crops, koeps only a liinited'dairy in
milk during the summer, and puts his
energies into the dairy during the
other eight months.

It is not an attractive sight to have
the lawn oovered for months with,
coarse stable manure, making it look
like a barnyard. Stable manure fills
tho lawn with weeds ; this is inevita-
ble). Give it wood ashes, bone dust,'
eto., or any standard grass fertilizer
and you can have a perfect lawn.

With turkeys, try not to hava to
move them into new quarters. The
hens, especially, do not usually d so.
well when moved late in the season.
They like to become acoustomed to.
their plaoo before nesting time. Have
time to look up the most desirable
places for nests and the best places to.
lead their on coming broods.

Currant and gooseberry bushes aro
often injured by the borer. The egg
ia laid about June 1. When hatched,
the young borer works its way into
the cane, and remains until the fol-

lowing spring, eating out tho pith and
causing death of caue. As soon as tho
leaves start, the affeoted parts are
easily discovered, und should be eut
out and burned at once.

In raising poultry what do you feed
them, how many Jo you keep in a
yard, how many eggs do they average
per year, what breeds do you keep and
whioh proves to bo the most profit-
able? Tell us about your houses,
yards, rune, feuoiug, eto. Do yuu
keep ducks or turkeys? Writo some-
thing of what you know about this
business and send it in for tho good
oi others.

There is a duck ranch in Peursyl- -

vuuia that turns out 1200 ducks iu a
year. It is in the shadow of the Blue
Mountains, and comprises but a few
ucres. The variety kept is the I'ekin,
that at maturity weigh from fourteen
to twenty pounds per pair. They
have rich, yellow skin and orange
coloredliillsand logs. They bear con-
finement well and can be successfully
rised with only uutlicient wutur to
driuk.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIItS.

HFLTtS FOn SERVING VEOETARLK'.

The usual rtilo for serving vegeta-
bles is ono green vegetable aud one
starchy vegetable. It a green salad is
used this often takes tho place of tho
green vegetable, and at certain soasons
of the year it is difficult in many places
to get more than one. An excess of
starchy vegetables should bo avoided,
as ono also has starch iu tho form ol
bread aud in potatoes. With fish
vegetables of delicate flavor should be
used, either potatoop, tomatoes cooked
in many ways, cucumbers or greoa
peas. With roast boef ono may sorvo
sweet or white potatoes, or in their
ploco boiled rieo or hominy, cauli-
flower, Brussels sprouts, tomatoes,
onions, okra, young beets, boot greens,
greon pens aud Lima beans. Tho
same vegetables may bo served with
beefsteak as woli as salsify, asparagus
or mushrooms. With boiled mutton
serve potatoes, cauliflower, young car-
rots, falsify, onions, spinaoh or any
kind ot beans that aro greon. With
boilod mutton servo caper Bauco, cur-
rant jelly or horseradish.

With veal servo carrots, white tur-
nips, or spinach, lettuce, creamed cab-
bage, young beets or beet greens.
With game servo a sauce and a salad.
Stowed celory with a whito sauce.
With gooso when roastoj servo apple
sauce, onions nnd squash. When po-
tatoes are served as a vegetable with
meat, and only one vogetablo can be
afforded in addition, it is more appe-
tizing usually to have that one a green
vegetable. It is also more healthful.
as tho potatoes furnish the 6tarch
needed for the diet. Now York Tost.

HOW TO TELL GOOD BEEF.

The best beef comes from a heifer or
young steer anywhero from three to
seven or eight years of ago. After
this ago tho animal is known as a oow
or an ox, and if it has been well oared
for and is well fod it may for two or
three rears yet furnish fairly good
meat, but not the best. Aocordiug to
age the meat becomes coarser, tougher
and darker, until it is finally unfit for
use on a re&ned table.

Good boef should be smooth- -
grained, clastic and juicy, but never
wet. To tell whether it is fresh or
not, press against it with the finger,
and if it is elostio and resumes its
place quickly it is frosh ; if tho dent
made by the fingor romains, or if it is
slippery or wet, avoid it, for it is
already m the first stages of decay and
is unwholesome. Tho mistake of get-
ting meat that is too old is often mado
by those who like what we call a high
flavor. As a matter of fact, beef that
has a very high flavor has becun to
deoay, and is not only poisonous and
unfit to eat, bnt the idea of it is dis
agreeable to people of fastidious tastes,
or would be if it were called by its
rigut name.

The color aa well as tho texture of
beef varies with ago. A good young
beef should have the lean a dark aud
rather dingy red whon first cut.
changing in a few minutes to a bright,
cloar red, as rod as a cherry. Tho
older the animal was when killed tho
darker and less clear the lean meut
will be. When it is pale aud pinkish
it is immature. The fat ehould be a
light straw-colo- r, the suet or kidnoy
i at . being somewhat brighter than the
fat of the muscles.

The texture of good beof is smooth
and close-graine- and when cold
should appear marbled with fat. Whon
it is very lean-lookin- or stringy, or
rough, it is too old. The fat should
not be solid and hard like that of
mutton, but should be flaky, and the
suet fut should be so dry that it will
crumble. When tho fat is oily or dull
in color, the boef is sure to be of bad
quality. Demorest's Magazine.

RECIPES.

French Mustard Slioo nu onion
and cover with vinegar and let stand
two or threo days ; pour off the vine-
gar and add one teaspoonful of pep-
per, ono tablespoon of salt, oue of
brown sugar and mustard to thicken,
let come to a boil and bottle.

Ginger Nuts One pound sugar, one
and a quarter pounds of butter, one
pint of molasses, two and a half pouuds
of flour, one teaoupful of strong
ginger, one nutmog, a few cloves, a
little cinnamon, four eggs, leaving
out one white, one teaspoonful of
pearlash.

Egg Sauce Make a white sauoe
with one-hal- f pint of milk, a lump of
butter, salt, aud flour to thicken.
Take threo hard boil 3d eggs, remove
the shells and cut thorn up when tho
sauce is cooked. Stir in the eggs and
serve. This sauoe is delicious with
boilod fish.

Fopovers Make of equal propor-
tions, say two cups of milk and flour,
two eggs, a little salt and butter the
size of an egg. Mix the salt into the
flour, add the eggs, mix well, melt tho
butter and add to the other ingredi-
ents. Grease and half fill the tins.
Bake quickly.

Pudding Puffs Nine tablespoonfuls
of flour; pour into that a pint and a
half of milk, a littlo salt, nine eggs
well beaten; then butter nine largo
teacups, fill them half full and bake
fifteen minutes. Serve with a sauce
of butter and sugar beaten together
with cinnamon.

French Honey Ono pound of sugar ;

put into a pan the yolks of six eggd
and the beaten whites and add the
juice of four lemons; grate tho rinds
of two add one-quart- pouuJ butter.
Stir all together over the fire until as
,hick as honey. Seal it up aud you
juu keep it as long as six mouths.

His l'mcnpU'ju.
Commenting on tho gener.il ten-

dency of humanity to indulge iu fan-
cied diseases, a well-know- doctor of
Philadelphia says that half his pa-

tients were not ia the slightest need
of medicine. Soma of them, he said,
were tired aud worn out ; but all they
needed wai a little rest, aul if he re-

fused to prescribe he would surely be
discharged, lie has a special remedy
for all suoh cases, and while the pre-
scription looks formidable, tho
apothecary understands it as a littlo
bread with just enough soap added to
give it flavor uud to keop tho bread iu
the form of a pill. Philadelphia lldo-ord- .

Tlio Greeks have two places ot wor--'.ii- ,

iii Now Vork City, where the set- -

I carried on iu the Greek tongue.

TEMPERANCE.1

f- - TBI CW TtlAT MATCRI FIl.tA
. .. .. ...

j'raiHO tuo cup mat nature mis I

llrlmmlna to tlio brink; '
OlvInK liunlth and curing UK

HIphmhI . prootous driuk.
ping against tho lloryDowl

lttut to destroy
Health and home, and heart and soul,

Every earthly Jov.
lid ward Carswcll.

FRANCE AND Till 1)111 NR ritllDLrU.
III Kranee, as In every oilier country, tho

drink curso Is demanding the lnereased at-

tention of the thoughtful'. A nnttceablo fea-
ture of the French press ts the dlBOtiRston f
teniperanco and allied questions. The Cos-
mos, perhaps thn ablest selentllle Journal In
Franco, says: "Tho question of alcoholism
1 still tho order ot tho day." To show tho
evil results of tho liquor truffle In one phaso
alonn. It gavs: "In tho Insane aylutu the

ilecadenco pf sixteen' per cent, of
the Inmates Is attrlhutablo to drunkenness;
tho nunilier several years ago was but eleven
por cent." Dr. Legraln, bond hvlclan at
tho Villc-Evra-rd Iu an address hi"
furo the Congress of' the French ruhlle Mor-
ality League, recently held In Lyons, spoke
strongly on what ho called collective alco-
holisms that is, the action of iutompcraneo
on all social and political life. As proving
that, ho referred to tho fat that In publlo
houses (snloons), publlo meetings' wero held,
and alcohol seemed to bo a necessary ad-
junct of all discussion. It was tho publican
(saloon-keepc- r, who plavcd an Inauspicious
mrt In elections, and thus Interfered with
ho duty of French citizens. Ills lullueuce

whs also found tn tho strikes which occurred
aud thus driuk held tu cheek not only Indi-
viduals, but also tho Government. Tho
same is true In America. M. II. do Hershaut,
who spoko for tho press, said that "It (alco-ho- ll

Ik Id a fair way ot brtitiillug the French
race, and which will finish by auuihilntlng
It if measures ot public xafcty be not taken
against It." The snmo is true of America,
and thoromody It preserllios for Franco Is the
only remedy for America to kill it, to lor-bi- d

its manufacture and traftlc."

WILL NOT WED VoUNil MEN WUO PBINK.
There ts a merry war on in Pnnbury.

Conn., where tho young women momlM-r- s of
Bt. rotor's Temperance Hociety have formal-
ly aunouueed that they agreed not to marry
drunkards or men likely to become drunk-
ards, or any young man who partakos of
spirituous or malt liquors, wino or elder.

Father Lynch, rector of Ht. Peter's Church,
who Is urging this emsadoon, kept it mov-
ing by preaching another sermon ou the sub
ject of "Marrlago and Temperance," Hun- -
uay nignt, says a Sow KorR dispatch. This
afternoon tho young; women were given
moral strength by tho announced determi-
nation of tho ltosary Hociety to stand by the
girls. Most of these were married, but Fath-
er Lynch told them that they were iu dau-n-

of becoming widows at any moment.
Tho widows weremoro outspokeu than mar
ried women.

Tho business men of tho town are almost a
unit In opposing Father Lynch's movement,
because it will not stop until It makes Dan-bur- y

a prohibition town. At tho last elec-
tion license wero carried by a majority of
little more than a hundred. Falhtr l.vu. li
ays It is linpossblo f.r Danbury youth to

strike the golden mean. Ho must bo a total
abstainer or Iwcome a drunkard.

Miss Magglo Drum, President of the so-
ciety, believes that before long, if tho move-
ment spreads, all tho women of this country
will strike against marrylug druukards. "It
will bo a grand lockout, sho snid: "the
fathor will not havo druukards as fathers of
their children."

IKEBRLATES HOT SANE.

The New York Run's London corrcsiondent
tables: Tho report of tho Hcottish Depart- -
nioniai LG.nmiueo, appoiutou to luqulre as
to tho further legislation necessary to deal
with habitual Inebriates, makes melancholy
reading for those folk who,
despite tho tendency of tho times, cling.to
belief in the liberty of tho subject aud conse-
quent right of any man to get drunk as Often
as his purso or tho liberality of his friends
will permit.

Tho report tieats tho Inebriate as a crimi-
nal or a baby, or both, donles his right to ad-
minister his property, Bays ho should uot be
allowed to discipline his fandlv, and recom-
mends legislation for him based upon the as-
sumption thut he Is a lunatic who ought to
be placed under restraint whethor ho liked it
or not.

Tho commlttoo class the victims of opium
and othor drugs as habitual druukards, aud
propose to givo thoir relatives tho power of
putting them under restraint. Gold oures
and othor alleged speellles are summarily de-
nounced and their use will bo abolished if
tho recommendations of the commlttoo bo
carried Into legislative effect, which is not
likoly.

WniSXY'B WARNINUS.

Severe things aro sold ot whisky, and a
great many of thorn aro deserved, but it
would be well to do justleo even to whisky.
It Is doserlbod us a decolvor, as a tempter.
Whisky is emiueutly fulr and above board,
and uses no deceit. It posts Its warnings
everywhere, and It Is a man's fuult If ho
don't profit by them. Wherever you sea
rags, squalor, wretchedness, you have en-
countered ono of whisky's warnings: when
you visit tho pauiiera' cornor of the grave-
yard and look upon tho nameless mounds,
you will Had them there. Whisky Is fair;
whisky hnugs its banner ou tho outer walls;
whisky llauuts Its emblematic skull und
cross bones in tho broud light of day.

Tho man who wrestles with whisky will bo
downed. No matter how strong ho mny bo,
or how much of tho tirujeo-lloiua- u Contest
bo may know, sooner or later his shoulders
will go to tho lioor, and tho referee will
award tho diamond belt to whisky. Utit
whisky wrestles fuirly; it does not gouge; it
does not strangle; It simply crushes its vic-
tim by superior wuight.

Moral: Do not wrestlo with whisky.

HIKE S BTOUY.

A poor, d lud, a miserable street
oral) with an old face showing tho effects of
hunger uud neglect, appeared at a mission
school, uud wus treutud very kindly by oue
of the teachers, uud was enrolled as a mem-
ber. Ho attended tho meetings regularly.
One day, however, he appeared radiant In a
now suit of clothes.

' liow is this, Mike?" taul tho teacher.
"Oh, sir," he wild, "futher is a teetotaler. I
eoaxud him every day to come to the temper-
ance meeting, und w heu he did come tho
ilrst night ho signed tho pledge; and look at
me now, sir!" Youth's Temperance liunner.

SAVED IttUH LUNACY.

Mr. William Tullack, of tua Howard Asso-

ciation, says, in a letter in the London
Times on "Prisons and Hentenoos:" "In
visiting prisons I have again and again been
assured that coming to J nil prevents many
offenders from going mad; for it Is the drink
thut chiefly makes them iusuue. Here they
get no ulcohol, uud heuea many aro saved
from luuucy. Certainly they get better in
Jail rathor than worse; and there is no duuger
whutuver of cellulur sepurutlou for short
terms Injuring prisoners' minds."

A juoue's testimony.
In uu address before the Ministers' Union,

at Cleveland, Judge Loguc, of that city, bore
bis testimony to tho relation of drink and
crime. Ho had been Judge of tho Police
Court for four years, and during that time
40,000 cases had come before liim. "Last
year," he said, "of tho cases brought beloro
me 4207 weio eases of intoxication, the
siuullest number for uuy year during my
term of ofllce. Tho year beforo there wero
4'J50 aud previous to thut DJltA Four-fift-

of all tbo cases brought il.to court were tho
result of iutoxicutiou. While the charge ou
which tho olTense was txuiuincd may huve
been other lhau Intoxication, tho evidence
brought out the fact thut tho uo of liquor is
responsible for nil but a small percent, of the
crime thut is committed."

lEUl'tUANiE NEWS ANU NOTES.

New York's reform Police Commissioners
deeluro thut 'saloons are not preper places
to frequeut."

Thirty-tw- o Irish members of the House of
Commons lire dinvtly uud iudirectly inter-
ested iu the liquor tnllllc.

Vital force, heat force, motor force, nerve
force aud muscular force are ull impaired by
the lullueuce of doses of ulcohol. Dr. N. H.
Davis.

Ou the cornerstone of the London
Hospital, laid by tiir Wilfrid Luwsou,

is this iuscriptiou: "lu humble dependence
ou Almighty God for curo iu tho treatment
of disease."

How a liullfroir HpIIottm,

"Io you know how a bullfrog bel-
lows?" said Camp last
uipht as ho spread out his legs and
joitiod in tho conversation of the side-
walk (Troup iu front of tho Willard
Hotel. "Now, most people t hink that
when a bullfrog bellows ho is laying
upon a bifi log or rock just blowing
off. That's not so. Whou a bullfrog
bellows ho is lying flat out on tho
water, this way," and the speaker
sprend out his broad palm. "I've seen
'cm. You know ho has a sort of wat-
tle under his throat. Well, ho fills
that about half full of water and blows
out tho air through it. You'vo nil put
water in a bottlo and then blown into
it?" There was no response, but Mr.
Camp continued : "You know how that
sounds. Well a frog bellows iu that
same way, nud it sounds juat like
blowing iu a bottle partly fillod with
water. Just this way," and the
speaker expanded his own "wattlo"
aud gave an imitation so natural as to
alarm the cook in tbo hotel kitchen.

"Do you know whero a frog's teeth
aro?" continued 'Squiro Camp, en-
couraged by tho absenoo of argument.

"Iu his stomach?" Bomobody sug-
gested.

"No. A frog's teeth," resumed
'Squiro Camp, impressively, "nro just
about tho middle of his backbone, e

u his hind nud foro logs." Louis-vill- o

Courier-Journa- l.

Wilier on tho .Moon.

Homo interesting observations havo
been made recently by Professor Pick
cring at the observatory at Aroquipa
concerning tho possibility of water ex-

isting on the surfaoo ot tho moou. It
has been observed that there nro
sonio thirty-fiv- e winding gorges which
aro distinctly river-lik- e iu shape.
Thoy are but a few miles in length and
quito narrow at tho sources aud widen-
ing into perfectly formed estuaries.
The observations aro so minute that it
has been determined that tho rivers
aro not more than a few huudrcd fort
iu width nt their widest parts. The
largest of these rivers is sixty-lW- o

miles in lougth and 1ih its source iu
tho lunar Apenninos. New Vork Suu.

"W; 'V. A

ENJOYS
Botb the method and results when
fcyrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, nnd acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of iu kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effect, prepared only from the most
healthy and agrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. l)u not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILU, Kt. HCW 10RK, H t.
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nnai Heiease From

You

Some Old Legal Freak.
There is said to bo a law in Massa-

chusetts making it au ofTonso to give
away an object or thing as an induce-
ment to purchase other things; for
example, to give away a picture with
ovcry certain amount of othor things
purchased. There was once a law
which made it an ofTonso for a man to
kiss his wifo ou Suuday, but wan
straugely silent about kissing somo
other mnu's wifo. Many a man still
living ran remember whou it was not

to opon tho theatres iu
lioston on Saturday evonings, and
thero was a law to punish any dissi-
pated individual found smoking on the
stroot. Homo of thoso fnutaslia old
legal freaks havo been done away with,
but thero aro somo
which, liko somo individuals, requiro
quito an timo to got
wide awake. - -- Boston Traveler.

A Philadelphia company is making
blocks of couiprossod hny.

l.'ni, I Kavi.it. ' -- ".ram ia n
"Sij. discourager of af--

ijTA fection. It is
ways an indication

f MM. of poor health
'X ad digestion. To

tjj TN Jk y Sa bad (Weslion i
traceable almost alt
human ills. It is
the sturtinc uoint
of many very ser-
ious in a ladies,
t'pou the healthy
action of the diges-tiv- e

orcans. the
blood depends for ils richness and purity.
If digestion stops, poisonous matter ac-
cumulates and is forced into the blood

there is no place else for it to go.
The bad breath is a danger signal.

Look out for it If you have it, or
any other symptom of indigestion,
take a bottle or two of Dr. l'ierce'e
Golden Medical Discovery. It will
straighten out the trouble, make your
blood pure and healthy and full of nu-
triment for the tissues.

CONFIDENCES.

Yes. Jrnni. I hsvt noticed It.
I would not speak of it at all
Were it not for the feet
That I know a remedy.

I bed the same experience.
Every now and then,
And always at a time
Moat Inopportune,
One of thoee little pimple-Il- k blotches
Would appear on my face
And annoy me
Beyond exprcaaion.

I haven't had one for als months now,
I have a tallaman
That protecta me.
I get ft at the drug (tore.

You have teen the advertisement- - , '
1 am pretty aura. :l

RSpans Tabules
la the name three doien in box I
8wallow one after dinner,
Or Juat before bed time.
About once week and
You will be annoyed no more
But more beautiful I If you
Would bel.eve that poeaiblf.

DAVIS CREAM SEPARATORS
Combined Separator. Feed Ctwxtr, and Cbara rower,

Simple
Praotloal,

Eneotlr,
Durable,

Chaap and Good.
Complete Dairy In IIMlf.
Saves Tina. lAtior end
Mona; Book MailedFree, villa for it.
UTAog.s'TS wanted.

; DAVIS ak RANKIN
BLOO. aVMPO. CO,

Chicago, III.

Tl ATltlNH Vkra Ul A I.I 1. 1 I n v...s Meu le lem-- TelrRninh.v. htmlou a.u.1 Kiln"
K liiltlw. K. IIITr,MA. imili.ni.V V.

f Successfully Prosecutes Claims.Prlncliisvl U S Pension 0tirM.t,
.rtlMlMt iStUijtUU(Clil.. uj suite

stopped
soao. lone: aero, .

JSjU y what everybody thinks, for that matter,
VW.vlI'lV. vhil1 tllfrf'c ..V,,- a 1 I

'

eannur

Don't

communities)

I

stopped because well, we'll
2UCSS why- - I erhaps, because

ifiri m rn 'ArL- - - ..I-- . i i.- - '.-

v j imuiiiijj uui auai at uauu,
re s a S00(J deal of dirt to bej
,roin anything

out; stoppei
khn h:ul

.uj

Dir. and Urease? Why

Know?

found something better than soap Pearline.
Something easier, quicker, simpler, more
economical. No rubbing to speak of, no
wear easy work and money saved, whether
it's washing clothes, cleaning house, or anv

Brings

pcrmissablo

uncouxcionablo


